Input 3:

Can My Parish Do This?
Open Forum

Our Experience in Mallow
1.One person along with a core group took overall ownership of
getting this initiative off the ground
2.Sought permission from the Parish Priest who supported the
initiative 100% including being a participant
3.Advertised for Group Leaders in November 2015
4.Got together as a group and planned a venue and a schedule;
we purchased the necessary materials and devised a
promotional strategy
5.Early January – wrote to all the Ministers of the Word in the
Parish explaining the initiative and inviting them to
participate; had a parish newsletter/flyer/poster/social media
campaign to raise awareness
6.We registered 48 people before the closing date for
applications

Our Experience in Mallow
7. We set up a email database system with participants to
ensure clear and convenient lines of communication.
8. All participants were to bring a Bible to the Bible Study. Other
materials were covered by the Registration Fee (which was
aimed at covering the costs and overheads of running the
programme).
9. We had a “cuppa and a cup-cake” on the first and last night
of the course only.
10. We had eight sessions (from January 28th 2016) of
meaningful learning and sharing as the Bible Study went on.
People grew comfortable with the “method” behind the
course. People grew in confidence in navigating the
geography of the Bible and how to make it part of a vibrant
prayer life.
11. At the end, many of them were asking – what next….

Summary of our Experience in Mallow
Pray to discern what our parish can do in the time ahead
Plan and Prepare: Put out a call for Leaders – Identify Leaders – Meet as a Team and
begin to plan:
What programme should we follow? Get familiar with its
requirements.
What number of participants can we cater for? Order the
materials
What appropriate venue to use? Has it access to audio /screen/
projector facilities? Rooms for small discussion groups?
What schedule/format suits our needs? Make out a schedule of
dates that
takes account of other public and Church holidays.
Promote the event through all suitable means. Personal invitation remains the best
way when possible
Participate: Running the sessions is always the most rewarding and engaging aspect
of any programme. Treat it as a work of the Holy Spirit taking the group on a
pilgrimage of faith and reason.

A Survey of Available Resources for Adult Faith Formation

What is out there?
Where can we start?
OPEN FORUM

www.cloynediocese.ie

What Now?
Pray – Plan – Prepare – Promote – Participate

1. Make prayer the source of inspiration for your parish programmes.
2. Meet as leaders and spend time planning the way forward that best caters for
your pastoral needs. Time spent planning is invaluable. As leaders, don’t
overstretch your resources. From small beginnings come great things.
3. Preparing well will be important as faith formation for adults may be a new idea
for people. Getting the “groundwork” right (venue, schedule, format, etc.,) is
important.
4. Promoting the initiative means using every available channel (posters, flyers,
parish newsletter/website, social media, personalized letter of invitation, etc.) to
communicate what is going on. You may even want to target a specific group or
demographic of people in your community. Personal invitation remains, without
doubt, the most effective means of promotion.
5. Participating in adult faith formation will bring many blessings to the whole
community over time and in God’s time. Sharing the life of faith with others is a
very rich and rewarding undertaking.

Psalm 85 (86):11-16

Show me Lord your ways so that I may walk in your truth.
Guide my heart to fear your name.
I will praise you, Lord my God,
with all my heart and glorify your name forever;
for your love to me has been great:
You have saved me from the depths of the grave.
The proud have risen against me;
ruthless men seek my life:
to you they pay no heed.
But you, God of mercy and compassion,
slow to anger, O Lord, abounding in love and truth,
turn and take pity on me.
Prayer: God of love and truth, help me this day to know that you are near me. When I
meet others who seem to pay no heed to your ways, help me be the light that they
need to see you. Oh Lord let me never lose hope, let me have joy in sharing your love
with others. Help me to carry the light of your truth throughout this day. Amen.

Prayer for the New Evangelization
Lord Jesus Christ, you have given your Church the mission to proclaim the Gospel to all the
nations.
May our efforts to fulfill this mission be guided by the Holy Spirit
so that we might be a leaven of new life, salt of the earth and a light of the world –
worthy missionaries and faithful to you.
Make us valiant witnesses to the Faith of the Church, and inspire us to speak the truth with love.
Help us communicate to others the joy that we have received.
Permit us to be united, but not close; humble, but not fearful; simple, but not naïve; thoughtful,
but not overbearing; contemporary, but not superficial; respectful of others, but boldly Your
disciples.
May we bear into the world the hope of God, which is Christ the Lord,
who rose from the dead and lives and reigns with the Father and the Holy Spirit,
one God forever and ever. Amen
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
St. Michael the Archangel, pray for us
St. Joseph, Patron of the Universal Church, pray for us
St. Peter and St. Paul, pray for us
Amen

